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MINING

m
Developments in the Mineral

Circles of the County.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Tlio Kentucky fluor Spar Com-jmn- y

8liipjol during thu month o
Juno ovor nino huiulruil tons of
HuorRpnr.

ilonoph Waggoner in pronpoct-in- g

on an option obtained from
.K. W. WilHon, Esq. Tho land is
loimtod Hour Crittenden Springs.

A very promiHing voin of 11 nor
?pnr Imih boon uncovered on the
land of Mr. 1). W. Holt, aovonty
oiglit aoroHjof which ifi optioned

i tlio Western (Kentucky Mining
Company for a term of yuan.

The Kloctric Light plant ia to- -

iug vigoronnly pushed by Mr.
Maxwell, who hopes to have the
plimHiiru of diinining the light of

'tho moon and stars in tho streets
of Marion Iwforo many wooka.

On the 117 acres of the Fanner
entile property, whioh in an ex- -

vv t ion of tho land of the Ohl

i mine, considerable work ia

KrtC, done, but with rather indif.
dtenbo roaults.

v J5fin 9 Columbia No. 2, more

r35 illy known as tholLunlmm
IHOOC r .. . M . i ir

iiAC. Mr. Droaclior, ol iiio osi- -

'. ."veatueky Mining Company,
JJtnki.ig out 20 to .'SO tojia of .iuc

ondu and lluor spur for the pu -

&so of toBting a new cleaning pro

v .

'Wo rogrot to learn tlutt Mr Io.
Whwnit waR compelled, by sori

wma illness, to sever liiH oonnoc

v ion for a tftiio, at least, with the

Kentucky Fluor Spar Company.
Mo will romain at tho homo of his

father at I'uHh, Toiui., for awhile.

in order to recuperate.

Tho oorpo of Illinoia Central

nrnoyorfl for tho St. Louis -- Nash-jllf

Short line, whoso survoy

fcimns ono corner of tho Crittenden

.Sprjiga hotol proporty delights

ovorjti'ody, moved across tho river

to CnroJn-ltoo- k, and aro running

a lino from that point to tho
torminal.

V
Tho borbociw .ovort Shoridnu

on tho fourth wna a pronounced

Hiiccesa. Wo noticed our vory nt

rooordor, Mr. Woods, wob

present, and had ono of tho largos!

piucuH of moiit, and probably one

f tho boBt, that tho animal could

furnish, Spooohoa wore made by

several oandidatos for ollico. Ho-fonl-

Woods did't boliovo much
but ho ohvayBin open air oratory,

ota thoro just tho onmo.

V
' Columbus, tho only Chriaiopher,

uhofloaid Iwib mado tho Springs

what it ia, is having u hard timo

of it thoBO hot dayB.- - Whon ho is

not killing ohiokons ho is shooing

nut animated pork, ami his voico

in tho oarly morning, as it da

through tho hills and dales

surrounding tho hotol, would givo

pointors to a fog horn. Tn trying
to can a dog tho other day by ty-

ing ii tin can to its tail, Columbus
noarly oqualed his illustrious
namoBako, who mode tho ogg Btand

on ond by breaking; it.'.Qur Co

umbui nwurly broke tn og.

$tilUnhm
Fluor B)ar in lots of ouo ton and

upward will bo bought delivered
at or uoar tho 'Marion depot, if
clear from dirt and rook, at good
gibIi pricos.

Mr. U. W. Bingham, President
of the Western Kentucky Mining
Company, accompanied tho mom-ber- s

of tho Louisvillo Board of
Trade during its rocont trips
through tho Bluograssnnd Penny-ril- e

sections of Kentucky, as tho
special ropresontativo of tho may-

or of Louisville. Judging from
tho Courier-Journn- l spooinls, Mr.
Bingham dono tho mayor inoro
than proud in his rosponso to tho
spoochos of wolcomo from tho va-

rious municipalities through
which the Bpecial train passod.

Tho option obtained on tho
Hubbard proporty by Mossrs.
Walker, Larue and Olomonts is
Iming actively worked. This pro-

perty iH aituatod about a tnilo and
a quarter southwest of thecolobro-le- d

"Old dim" mine of Mossrs.
Bluo tV: Nunn, and should carry
the "Old Jim" voin through it.
Mr. Larue, ouo of ,tho ownors, is
connected with tho (inn of tho
Simmons Hardware Company, of
St. Louis, the corporation that has
had so much to do with the reha-
bilitation of the Grand Kivors
Iron Works.

It may be of interest lo our poo-pl- o

to know tho result of tho first
analysis of zinc carbonate takon
from what is now known as the
Old Jim mine. Tho samplo was
ouo of tho original pieces exposed
on tho fin rface of the ground known
as tho Uoorgo Hice farm and was
takon to Chicago Ut fall:- -

Zinc 17. per ot., equal to 92.
2.1 per ct. of zinc carbonate

Silica, 1 10 por cont.
Oxide of iron and alumnia, 2 IK)

per cent.
Calcium carbonato, 3.25 por ot.
Magnesium, .52 per ot.
The ore has hold its own, and if

anything approoiatod in value over

since, noiwiiusiauoing ktiio large
stupmeuis mado.

ON THE WINC.

Rev. Price Writes an Interesting
Letter from Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, with hor suburbs
coustitutoB the moshos of a groat
oily of 500,000 inhabitants. Thoro
is tho city propor with its suburbs

Mt. Hope, Fairmount, West- -

wood, Cumminsvillo, Clifton, Av- -

oudalo, Norwood, Corryvillo and
Lin wood on tho Ohio sido, ond

Dayton, Bollovuo, Newport, Cov

ington, WcBt Covington, Ludlow,
and Bromloy on tho Kontuoky
side. Those aro all connoctod by
a notwork of olootrio carB, and
railroads, so you can quiokly go
from any ono point to another.
Five bridges span tho Ohio ond
throe tho Licking rivor, binding
all thoBO citios togothor in oloBost

intimacy.
Cinoihnati was first namod o,

namod by John Filson,
a pedantic Bohool toaohor, who
wanted to show his knowlodgo of

four langungosin thonamo. Trans
latod and road baokwnrds it moont

"tho city or village (villo, Fronoh)
opposito (auti, Grook) tho mouth
'os, Latin) oi iiiqjjiukiu " iy
diph abbreviation of Liking). In
i7.n Mmi. St. Clair namod it Gin
oinnati, in honor of tho Sooioty of
Cincinnati, composed oi omcors oi
tho revolutionary army.

Fountain Square, in whioh iB

tho colobratod Tyler-Davidso- n,

tho linost fountain in Amorioo, ib

tho oontor of Cincinnati. From
it all distances aro moosurod, and
itiatho starting point for all the
stroot cars. Sovon stroot oars

1)1188 Uioro, on mi nvoi,u u'"'
minuto. With its numorous porks,
ii.. i i urnn" in Atnnnea. and

""2SS?rS u!in&te "I
,M,"V J. F. Priw,

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Incidents Occurring
Over the State,

Tho hot weathor is burning up
tho corn in QopkiiiB county.

William J. Bryan dolivorod his
looturo on "Tho Conquoring Na-

tion" in Bowling Groon Friday
night.

Gov. Bookhatn has aocoptod tho
invitation to takopart in tho Good
Roads Convention to bo hold in
Hopkinsvillo July 10 and 11,

S. II. Williams, ouo of tho host
known and woalthiost farmers in
Wobstor oounty, diod at his home
in Providence Ho was 83 yoars
old.

In a fight between nonunion
mon and labor organizers in Hop-kin- s

county a man named Rooney
shot Gabrial Stokos. oorhons fa- -

tally.

Will Veaoh, while acting as de-

puty shoriff, was shot and instant
ly killod by Tom Rains, at Wil-
liamsburg. Veaoh attempted to
arrost Rains, a dosporate charac-
ter.

Waltor Hampton, tho 14 yonr
old negro boy who killod his com-

panion, littlo 9 year old Rudolph
Killobrow, noar Bonnettsville, a
fow wooks ago, has beon captured
in Tennessoo.

Andrew Oarnogio cabled ox
mayor Rhinook, of Covington,
on July 4th that he would give
120.000 to build an auditorium irf
that city. The building will bo
erected at once.

Tho roport of the State Prison
Commission states that both the
Frankfort and Kddyvillo poniton-tiario- s

aro not only solf-stiBtaini-

but show a good balanco in favor
oi" tho State Treasury.

Tho school por capita for tho
1.X)1 school yoar will bo $2.50; tho
por capita last yoar was $2.45
Thoro aro 728,700 pupils, that is,
childron botwoon tho ages of six
and twonty in tho Stato.

Gov. Beckham haB appointed S.
B. Dishmon, of Barbours villo, as
Circuit Judge in that district, to
succood Judgo Tinsloy, who

to booomo District Attor-ne- y

in tho now Unitod Stotos Dis-

trict Court.

Tho Mo88ongorPubli8hing.Com
pony, of Moyfiold, bought of Son- -

ator J. D. Watson tho Indox-Do- m

oorat, ond will horoaftor supply its
roadors with tho Mossoncor. Tho
Indox-Domoor-

at will bo disoon-tinuo- d.

Mrs. Will Nunn of Control City
W. Va., who was roturniug to hor
homo oftor visiting frionds in Ash
laud, wob knocked down from tho
footboord of n crowdod car by a
guy polo. Sho was unconscious
for somo timo ond it is foarod she
is soriously hurt.

Tho body of Martha Whito was
found noar a country saloon some
two miles from Middlosboro Mon-

day. Tho girl had ovidontly boon

shot from ambush. She was a

stopdaughtor of H. Sampson, who

wob sont to tho ponitontiary somo

timo ago for killing his wifo.

Tho nomo of E. H. Taylor, Jr.,
of Frankfort, will bo proeontod to
tho Domoorotio caucus as a candi-

date for tho Unitod States sonato.
Mr. Taylor is ono of tha most pop
ulor politioions in tho stato, has a

host of frionds ond a iino rooord.

Ho is at prosont tho Domoorotio

nohiinoo for stato sonator in his
dislriot, with a certainty of elec-

tion. His ontry into the sonatori- -

- Wt will add much interest to

the woe,
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Aa it is getting lato in tho
soaion we ore soiling Millinery
Good 8 regardless of cost: come
and see and bo convinced.

Laces and
A largo stock of these goods

whioh wo aro selling vory low.

' Silk Parasols.
The vory latest things in

white and colorod, $1.00 up.

Belts.
Mens 50c.
Ladies 25o up.

Mens and Boys
Ties, Bows, Etc.

Ties, 2 for 5o up.
Bows, 25o up.

lm.
WEATHER

BARGAINS
This Money You You will Take

Advantage the Following

Millinery.

Embroidery.

We are located at 248 Salem
H. Schwab's and Pierce & Son's Hardware.

Come and see the Cheapest House in Town v.

Kjttinger & 5tinnett.
Rodney Fields, on eight year

old boy, was shot through
by a companion, Charley Woods,
at Paduonh Saturday, with a flo-bo- rt

rillo. Tho gun wont oft acci-

dentally, ami while tho boy is seri
ously hurt it is not thought that
tho wound ia likoly to prove dan-

gerous.

Tho strike of tho two hundred
minors at tho shaft of tho Trade-wate- r

Cool Company at Sturgis
haB boon sottlod by arbitration.
Mr. Purcoll, of tho national orga-

nization, having boon sent by pro-sido-
nt

Mitoholl to act os tho third
man. Tho mon will roturn to
work Saturday.

B. B. Widonor, o woalthy gold
ond copper minor of Idaho, arriv-

ed in Owonsboro Saturday with
ten thousand dollars for his sistor-in-la- w

and hor nioco, Mrs Paulino
Widonor and Miss Paulino Widen
or, who committed suicide four
yoars ago on account of poverty.
Ho had not hoard of thoir doath.

Askod whether ho thought Son-

ator Doboo would bo nominated
by tho Republicans for
ox-Go- v.

B-adl- said:
"No."
"Whyjiotr
"Why should ho bo?"
TIub was all tho

would soy on tho subjoot.

Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowels.

"I have boon in thodrtur business for

twonty yoara, and havo sold moat of tho
proprietary medicines of noto. Among

tho ontiro list 1 havo novor found any
thing to oquntOhnmborlain'fl Colic, Cho
lern and Diarrhea Romedy, for all stom-

ach and Bowol troubloa," says Mr O. W

Wakoilold, of Columbus, Ga. "This
romody cured two sovoro casos of chol-

ora morbus in my family and I havo ro- -

commondod and sold hundreds of bottles
of it to my customers, to thoir satisfac
tion. It affords a quick and suro euro
In a ploaBant form." For salo by R. F.
Jlaynos.

3TVlC

Jewelry.
We have a nico lino of Jewelry

that wo givo a written guarnn-te- o

to givo satisfaction or will
oxohango at any time within 5
yoars aftor purohaso. Come in
and tako a look at somothing
nico.

Shirts.
A nico lino jf whito ond colorod

Colorod Shirts 25c up.
White Slrrts, 50c up.

Suspenders.
Mens, 15c up.
Boys, .Ooo up.

Ladies and Misses
Underwear.

Vests, 10c up.
Ponts, 25o up.

A Gentle Hint.

In our stylo of climate, with its
sudden changos of temperature,

rain, wind and sunshine ofton

in o single day, it is
no wonder thnt our children, rela-

tives ond frionds ore so frequontly
takon from us by noglooted colds;
half tho deaths resulting directly
from this coubo. A bottle of Bos-oheo- 's

Gorman Syrup kopt about
your homo for immediate use will
provont serious sickness, a large
doctor's bill, and perhaps death,
by tho uso of three or four doses.
For curing Consumption, Hemor
rhages, Pneumonia, Sever Covg .
Croup, or any disoaso of Throit 01

Lungs, its buccosb is simply wor
dorful, as your druggist will to
you. Got a samplo bottlo free
from Jos. H. Ornio or Robert F.
Haynos. Regular sizo 75 conts.
Got Greon'B Prizo Almanac I

A 13 horso portoblo Russoll ou-gi- ue

and light pony saw rig for
solo cheap. Torms easy.

J. P. Piorco.

On account of "Good Roads Con
vontion" at Hopkinsvillo July 10
and 11 tickets will bo sold to Hop-- ,

kiiiBvillo ond roturn on July (.)th

and 10th at rato of ono faro for
tho round trip, good to return un-

til July 12th. Crittondon county
is certainly :.itorostod Ui good
roads ond a strong dologation
Bhould trtko advantage of this op-

portunity to got points on praoti-co- l
rood building.

T. 0. JameBon, Agt.

Children love to tako Morloy's
Littlo Livor pills for Bilious poo-pl- o,

bocanso thoy aro small, look
and tasto liko candy, ond do not
gripo nor siokon thorn. Sugar-ooato- d.

Ono a doso. Sold by J.
H. Ormo,

HBC-?- X

fe -iHpi,ii't v vmft wwnm AS- -
. j' . 'i ,"fc44V

'

Shoes.
Wo havo thorn from Mens

heavy to ladios lightest:
Mens bIioos $1,25 up.
Ladios shoos 1 ,00 up.

Clothing.
Mens Pants, 50o up.
Boys Pants, 25o up.
Boys Suits, 75c up.

Hats.
Mens Hots, 50c up.
Boys Hots, 25c up.

Hosiery.
Mens 5o o pair up.
Ladios 10c a pair up.

Boys and Mens
Underwear

Shirts, 25c up.
Drawers, 25c up.

street, between

UJTHLUJBtiH -- r w

WKMnZJ- - 'Awarded.?i oM Medal

FOR SALE BY J. H. 0RME.

Wonderful Eight.
Cures cholora, dinrrhon, Colic, crani

lamoness, sprnins, lumbago, flW('llin!
nouralgin, rheumatism and tootlmeli
All pain, internal or uxtornal,
quickly with Morely Wonderful Eight
than any othor romody, For sain at ,1

II. Ormo's.

WOa)t
RACKS

EXAS

Effective March 10th, 1901,
thp.

Announces the Opening of its

J Red River Di

Denison and Sherman,
Texas. & &

Through Train Service will shon --

he established from St. Loub an;. ."

Uy over Uw 0 w!

Shortest Line to : ,
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